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ARRIVAL OK THE"

P A C IF I C
- MTlt FROM EUltOPE. . ; ,

rr,osiion-f- t Pcact 'fro the Czar- The

Spanish Insurrection QuclUd-Engap- ment

between two Russian Columns Russia pro-

hibits theexptrtof Grain-Rume- -red Fall
ofKalafat, and Massacre of the Oarnson-Cot- ton

Unchanged-Breadst- uffs Improving.

New York, March 23.

Tho steamer Pacific arrived here this
evening, at 7 o'clock, after a boisterous

.
'

i"

The Pacific encountered very heavy wes-

terly gales. Shu passed hundreds of ice

bergs on the banks of New Foundland also,

a vast pack of field ice, whiclt tieiainen nor

several hours. She brings 70 passengers.

The steamship Africa atiived oul at 2

o'clock P. M. on the 7th Inst, nd the Ame.

rica, from Boston, arrived at 4 o'clock the

same afternoon. The clipper.-hi- p Lightning,

arrived at Liverpool in 13 days fiom Boston.

The Africa and America sailed simulianc
ously from Boston and Now oik.

The position of affairs in regard to tho

Eastern question was unchanged.
No battles have taken place on tho Danube,

except that two columns of Russians haviiw

met in the daik attacked each other in mis-

take for Turks, and before tho erior was dis.

covered some hundreds were killed !

Small skirmishes were taking place be'

tweeo the Turks and the Prussians.

There is nothing new from Asia, or in re

gard to tho movements of tho fleets.
The Greek insurrection had been almost

checked and was no longer considered foimi

dable.
ENGLAND.' '

The British Chancellor of the
proposes to double the tax to pay I tie war
expenses.

Warlike preparations were still goinj on

actively in England. The first division of
the fleet for the Baltic was to sail in a day
or two. It consisted of Admiral Corry's
squadron.

The Earl of Londonderry is dead.
Messrs. Dickson & Co , of Glasgow, have

failed. Their liabilities amount to 200,000.
The British government have pardoned

Frost, Williams and Jones, the Chartists.

FRANCE.

The French Minister of Finance proposes
to borrow 250,000,000 francs, to meet the ex-

penses of the war.
The Government advertise for 100 ships to

embark troops and stores at Marseilles for
the East.

: Paris, March 7.
The loan of 250,000,000 francs, has been

unanimously authorized.
SPAIN.

Mr. Soule, the American Minister at Mad
tlrid, is reported to be in high Invor with the
Queen of Spain.

The Spanish insurrection has been sup
pressed. .

Madrid, March 2

Vague rumorsof misunderstanding between
England and Spain, and the probable recall
of Her Majesty's Minister for Loudou are cir
culated.

AUSTRIA AND PRUiSIA.

The Government of Austria still slightly
waves in its adhesion to the cause of the al-- .

lies, and Prussia, refrains fiom indicating
what course she will pursue..

"ITALY
France and England, it is reported, have

decided to prevent any movement in Italy of
' a revolutionary character.

RUSSIA.
Russia has prohibited the export of grain

from Odessa and the sea of Azof. This an-

nouncement in England has strengthened the
Grain Market.

Letters from St. Petersburg state that the
prohibition of the. exports of brcadaluffs does
not extend to vessels loading or those laden.

The Austrian Government has published

. an official document expressing its views on
the differences betuueu Russia and Tin key.
It assert that the propositions sent by the
Western Powers, were of such a nature as to
leave hardly a hope of a favorable reply, but
admits that their demands were just, and in

aocordauoe with tin intursts of Europe.
Austria is prepared to meet the dangers
which may accrue from a great war iu the
adjoining country, and from subversive ten-

dencies which may manifest themselves oil
the frontiers of the Empire during the con-

tinuance of the year.
Berlin, March 7.

The Prussian Government rejects the sug-

gestion of Russia to forbid the entrance of

the fleets of the Western Powers into Pius-aia- n

porta.
BY TELEGRAPH.

I.onuox, March 8.
The thiid edition of the Morning lloratd

of announces that Kalaful bus fallen,

and that the garrison bad been massacred by

the victor.
In making this announcement, the Herald

states that a messenger hud arrived, and was

immediately with the Queen. The
report arose fiom this circumstance, but no

details had transpired, and the story is be'
liuved to be utterly false.

CONSTAK rlMU'LE, Feb. ?3.

Peisia neutral, but is forlifyiug

the frontier.
The Alfluus are attacking the King loin

of Caudahar. I'scsia hi uidured her medm
lion.

The Khan of Khiva ku uken iefnge i

Bukb.il and summoned the neighboring na

lieu iu Ink M in lu iiu.-,- i
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i LATER FROM CALtrORNIA. ,

Ntw Obhaks, March S4.-T- ha mail for

New York, which, were taken by the Ohio,

reached Panama, by the steamship-Joh-n L.

Stevens. The papers received oontain no

intelligence of importance from San Fran.

cUefr, jbnt the news from the Walker expr-- :

dil inn is interesting.
The dates from rinsenada are to tha 15th

of FbruaryV'"On":iii 14th the U. S. aloopS

Columbu and Portsmouth anchored at
Upon this Walker spiked hit guns,

and started for San Tomas, with a force of

140 men, and a single field piece, leaving

behind their sick and wounded.

Many of the troops had deserted, and

those remaining with Walker were despon- -

dant, and had abandoned all hopes of success.

The accounts from the mines are exceed.
ingly favorable, all the minersaro prospering,
the quantity of gold dug being the largest
for many months.

Indians from the interior, arrived at Pana
a, report that Lieut. Strain's party had

been killed by wild beasts, this story is

not believed, but they are eenerally supposed
to have been killed by the Indians. Lieut

Strain, it will be remembered, was engaged
in exploring the route of a canal across the

Thomas F. Meagher i among the passen
gore on the United Stales.

The miirkelsnt San Franci.oro nro exceed-

ingly depressed and slngnaiit Gallego and
Haxnll Flour, S5,50a 9 j Clear Poik, SI0;
MesjPork, SI 6.

SIIOrKINO RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A dreadful accident happened on the Cen.

tral Railroad at about ten o'clock on Tuesday:
the Sl.st nit., the particulars of which we
gather from a gentleman who was a passen-

ger in the train at the time.
The Express train coming East, when

about nine miles west of Syracuse, in conse-

quence of the brakeman turning oH tho wrong
switch, came in collision with a freight train,
on the other track.

The shock was tremendous and the effects
ppalling. The baggage car of the Express

train was flung over on one side the loco
motive demolishing one of the freight oars
literally bounded up on those farther ahead,
and it remained in that position when las
seen.

The first shock of the concussion sent the
engineer headlong through the passenger
car nearest the engine. Ho was terribly
mangled. Tho poor fellow died almost im
mediately, shrieking "For God's sake, save
me save me save me!" His name is

Coleman, and is said to have resided in Ro

chester, where he has b family.
The fireman was very badly hurt, but may

recover.
There were other persons on the engine

and tender, but they jumped off, and escaped
with slight bruises.

In the freight train there was a man asleep,
an Indian, it is said, w ho was instantly kil-

led. His body was literally crushed to a
jelly, and ' had to be lifted piecemeal from
amongst the rubbish.

The scene is repotted to have been one of
the most painful imaginable. There were
about three hundred passenger in the train
coming East a mainriiy of whom were
ladies.

On experiencing tho first shock, a scream
of terror was raised, the passengers all
springing spontaneously from their soals", and
rushing frantically towards the doois. ;Sit

down!" "sit down!" ''and you will be

safe!'' eotr.o gentlemen shouted, and not in
vain ! The panic was over in a moment,
and, our informant assures us, rot one of the
persons was materially injured : but their
escape, under tho circumstances, he says
was miraculous.

Workmen were engaged during the night
clearing oil the wreck and making arrange
menu for burying the dead.

The train coming east consisted of five
passenger cars, and at the time of the colli
sion it was supposed to be going at the rate
of thirty miles an hour. All the platforms
were smashed and many of I lie windows
stove in, but apart from this no great injury
wns sustained.

Great indignation is expressed in reference
to the sw itchman, of whose carelessness this
shucking affair is the result. As he was not
seen after tho collision, it is supposed he has
ruu of! to escape arrest. .V, Y. Express.

.A TEH FROM THE SALT LAKK SETTLE

The Independence Messenger, of the
lliti say:

MENT.
(Mo.)

lusluiit,
The Suit Lake Mail, in charge of William

Allison, got iu on the 3d, bringing us news
from Ihe liieal Mormon Cily up lo lh 1st ol
January last. The mail parly found Ihe In
dians qoiut on the route. The Sioux were
probable the one with hom they met.
i no mormons seem lo be at neaco with oil
the woild and hav eniovins
trade in the i.real halt Utk Cily through lh
ran ami winter, in w tutor h.i.l Iu....
most uengniiui one eqnui almost to ih
lloial month of My scMcely frost (ulTicient
lo kill vegeta'ion. At Provo city, en lh Ut
Peuembor, a slight shock of an earllmuak
was felt, which rocked Ihe Tithing office so
as la be visible fur several Mtvund. Tli
was followed on ihe Bill by a deep, daik fog

lik an English, fog, which spread over Sail
Lake vally.

W leant from a Mr. William Impey, who
hus been a Mormon Miseionary iu England
fur lh last two )ar, thai lh emigration
from Europe lo I ho Great Sell Lsk, ould
b very large I In spring. Mr. luipcy is bow
buying callle lu out til em SUMO migiul- -

Ifiey deoiga nuking Weatpuit aJ IConeat, in
this ruuuiy, iheir ul lining and Marling
point. Hume t04 f met of Ikoo nil- -

iaiiie b4 alie ly Uuded iu lh IVild
Ule, and ill UjI at ipvld B

ouuit.

Nl CaikAk, Moirb J

.WtriuiM XJttuii. Kle hn been
ied limit lb Hy of Mtfiiou, lu In Mid

luel.
aWa Ann Ud lit Cpii M lb Il k, I

Uk lb i!J, ta i!, iauit Alvi.- -

Tk Ullel MivHtl4 bln MIMUWudod

tit b muuulem otie-.i- . ilooiuul f )Hty
u I Hwnitulie, kil l ,.' 1 4it4 If bit
I !. !..;

TEE AlE2tICAlT.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 181)4.

H. n. MASSER, Editor an Proprietor.

To AnvmTucxt.- - The circulation of tho Sunbury
American among tho different town on tho Saiquehauna
to notezcFcded if equalled lijr iny paper pulilithed in Nortb
trn Peninvlranm.

Democratic State Nominations.

FOR GOVERNOR
WILLIAM BIGLER,
Of Clearfield County.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.
JEREMIAH S. BLACK,

Of Somerset County.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

HENRY S. M0TT,
Of Pike County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Bnsineee Notices.
Goukt's La iii Dook for April is on our

table. It it (idly ruuid to any of its predecessors.
It contains seventy engravings, besides the usual
amount of reading matter, The book is becom
ing more useful overy year ; a great part of its
pages being devoted to insturlions for various

branches of ladies' fancy work, instead of being
wholly taken up hy love tulcs and poetry.

nj"" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants fur sale, can dispose ot

them lor cash, by applying at this office.

fU" Wanted. Wanted immediately
at this office, between 30 and 40 chestnut
or white oak posts. Cash paid on delivery.

A new edition of winter lias just

been issued. The snow is falling rapidly
to-d- ay (Thursday) on a soliof foundation,
with every prospect of continuing through-
out the day.

02?" The old adage about the lamb and
lion advent and exit of fickle March has
been most emphatically established this
year. The first week of his administration
was as mild and lamb-lik- e as that of May.
The lamb has grown up suddenly to a fierce

old ram, and, in the shape of frosts and
hurricanes, butted every body and every
thing in a most unheard of manner. The
buds and flowers that precociously peeped
out have been nipped. The little streams
that took off llieir icy overcoats and prepa
red for a merry dance under bright skies

and many a passing flirtation with the little
flowers which last season to often kissed

thrir tiny tide, have had their hop-- ' blasted
and shrunk, like disappointed wooers, into
freezing silence.

The river has been frozen over during
this week , the fourth time for this season.

The canals ate in the same condition.
Spring business had commenced and all
the boats were already running. The ice
came upon them and they have all been

frozen up. Numbers ol rafls of lumber
have been stopped in the ice. Fortunately
it is not very strong or much serio'js dam-

age would result.

FKOZEX I P.
Considerable excitement was occasioned

along Broadway on Tuesday afternoon, by

the discovery of a fiat boat containing a

number of persons with a load of furniture,
ed in the river opposite the Bo-

rough. They had started from Turtle
Creek, supposing; that they could force

their way through the floating ice to this
place. When they had reached the middle
of the river just opposite here, the ire
stopped and they were unable to move the
boat. The cold was intense and a keen
northwester blowing, ami Ihe men, women
and children in the boat had every prospect
of spending the night in their open craft,
without food or fire.

A number of our citizens succeeded by

great exertions, in reaching them in small

boats. After some three hours hard work.
cutting and breaking the ice with axes, a
couple of rope were passed to the flat and
the persons on shore drew it lo land. Those
in the flat were exhausted Iroin their pre
vious exertions and were almost benumbed
with cold. They must have perished had
they remained all night in the ice.

away.

MtlU! NKWS.
The mail steamer Africa, which has jui

arrived from Liverpool, bring (brr day
I . t . r .,
a.vr nrws irom r.urope. Th price of

ore aiututi. is .Irll f.n.ng. Th, ntwt (rQm
the seat of war present, no now fatur
The report ol the capture ol Katal.1 proves
lu be unfounded, ll is still held by lh
i una, out iw nuaatra iroop r now
invealiug that pUc ; lh main body ar
marcuiiig toward bthayl. Th Turks
hav been woMvd in several tnfsgoinrnls
with ih (rrk inturgviti.

Th flirt divi.iin ol th T'lfln-- A,
Cviiuioliltj t)f fourtreO Vrtoetiol war, uudvr
conutioiij of Admiul C'hsrlri ,Npir,
MiUd fof III UoltiCt Tbrr lbuu4'ld
Uuluu Hoop wrr oh butrd, eVdiiivd, (of

land vr ice. Th Kmpvior ol franc lill
CJiiliuiKt ) iiMik groat rvrliou4 fm
war. AuJ.it is t 114114 lrg army
Prussia dtlif kvtMll at puwut Lit mm
tiahly l ih fvittti, luodUlwv,

M. Turjui, lh Fiomb. M.utoirf at M4
nd, isiia hwH Mr. kvul ku(bljwl,
hot ' IttilUJ.

LOtU KOISUTII.
Louis Kossuth has written a letter from

hi asylum in England lecturing the U.S.
Senale for rejecting Mr. Saunden, ai Consul

at London. He wai petted, feted, and

patronized by the people here, until he hai
fancied himself entitled to a Voice in our
councils, or at least a tort of public moni-

tor. He is simple enough to imagine that
he is an object of reverence and worship
to the Americans because they happened,
in their thirst for exciting parades, to make
a fuss about him, and extol his speeches as

something extraordinary for a Hun.
He must, in his close study of our history,
have overlookril the fact that similar dem.

onstrations were made in favor ol public
dansvese, whose reputation was undoubted
and whoie only virtue was a well devel
oped calf. He forgets that he was distin-

guished by thrir notice ; that they picked
him up as an object for the display of their
skill in processions, banquets and speech
making; an animated rattle played with
by grown up children to be thrown aside

when the charm of its novelty had worn

In this state of mental apotheosis, ima

gining himself the Guardian of liberty and

solidarity throughout the world, he has

cooliy pointed out to the Senate the error
of their ways and intimated a

tion of their action as the only means of
propitiating offended deity. At the same

time he suggests to President Pierce that
consistency requires him to
Mr. Saunders at once. The Germans and

the press are culled upon to urge the same

action, llf says
From what 1 have seen in America, I have

the oiinlident be In-- 1 tlint the public opinion
will nut have ratiliod thisileeil. I have been
aUo often told, while in the United States,
that the elected ones of the people deem it
thrir duty and highest honor to be the ex
pressions of the popular will, so that I cannot
doubt that if public opinion wouM, in a con-

stitutional way, manliest itself with consists
ent vigor, the President of Ihe United Stales
would exercise his privilege with pleasure
by once more proposing Mr. Sanders as Ihe
American Consul in Loudon ; and the Senate-no-

conscious of the political consequence,
of its refusal, would sane I ion it unanimously ;
and so personal feelings yielding to hiaher
aims to 1'nlelity towards republican princi
ples, both the elevated branches of that great
Demociulic, Power would be anxious lo give
iu this critical moment an unmistakable de-

claration lo Ihe world, that the oppressed na-

tions in Europe r.ave no reason to doubt the
sy m pat hies o the Uniled Slates, while thedes-por- s

would learn Ihnt Ihe republican sympa-
thies of an American Slates-otiice- r are a sure
claim to tho conli lence of the American

j Government.
It is apparent that his one idea has ab-

sorbed all the rest of his brilliant mind.
The only charitable excuse we can find

for him is monomania. On that plea alone
can he possibly be defended from the
charge of unsuflerable impudence. "Be-

ware of foreign influence" was the counsel

given to us in the infancy of our republic.
That great man who gave it never supposed
that an exile governor of a foreign republic,
who made no end of harangues in favor of

could so far forget him-

self and us to dictate to our Senate from

the British capital. One can scarcely be

lieve it possible that vanity and conceij
could so far outstrip propriety and turn an
exiled patriot into an impudent charleton.
The dignity of the U. S. Senate must have
been deeply impressed on Kossuth's mind ;

he must have an exalted opinion of the
character of the American people, when
he thus thrusts his advice and suggestions,
his approval or condemnation upon those
to whom he owes, if not his liberty, at
least his subsistence. It is certainly unbe-

coming for any foreigner lo interfere in

our affairs; much more so when that for-- !
eigner was but a year or two ago a sup--

pliant at our doors, not for protection, but
for bounty. S.ich assurance and imperti-

nence as his letter exhibits, are without a

parallel. Surely no friend of Louis Koksulu

ever allowed it to be published.
As for Americans who are so assiduously

toady to foreign artists, we can only ex-

press our pity. Fanny Ellsler laughed at

them; Dickens caricatuted them; Jenny
Liud bled them; and Kossuth has so far

presumed on their weakness as to hector
them.

THE NKUllASKA BILL

Was reported in the House by Mr. Rich

ardson from Ihe committee on Territories,

with a recommendation that it should pas.
Mr. Cutting moved its reference to a com-

mittee of the whole Houu on the state of

the Union. Mr. Richardson remonstrated

against this as equivalent to a defeat of Ihe

hill; but the IIuse ordered the reference
by a vote of 1 10 ayes to 1)5 nays ('29 absent

or not votinj.) Messrs. Curtis, (Gamble,

(!row, Straub, Trout and Wille, democrats,
from Pennsylvania, voted in Ihe affirm)- -

live. All of the whi member from Ihe
S at voted in th affirmative.

fXy For several nights past the Aurora
llorealii has been quit brilliant.
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EXECUTION JEWELL, AT
flTTSBlRG.

David Jewell was executed in Pittsburgh,
at two o'clock on Friday afternoon.

Large crowds thronged Ihe street from an
early hour, and at lime it was difficult to
suppress disorder. About four hundred per-
sona were assembled within the. jail-yar- d to
witness the execution.

During the entire night and Friday morn

ing, the prisoner was visited by the clergy,
and joined with them in prayer.

At one o'clock on Friday afternoon the
Sheriff informed Ihe prisoner that the time
hid arrived, and the executioner, a disguised
s'.ranger, knocked off his iron and pinioned
his arms. The Sheriff ttua escorted him to
the place of execution.

The prisoner stepped forward and thanked
the Sheriff for bis kindness, begging that he
would not be the executioner. He then read
a dying declaration, reviewing ihe proceed
ings of the court which oonvicted him, and
denying premeditated murder. He had
never known his victim before he went out
with a friend to redress that friend's grievan-

ces. Heated with drink and maddened to

insanity, he had no lecollection of events
until after the fatal blow attributed to him.

He concluded by addressing his young
friends, urging them to avoid Ihe intoxicating
cup, cordially forgiving all, and hoping lobe
forgiven. He felt confident of the mercy
nnd forgiveness of God.

The clergymen then offered np prayer, the
prisoner joining audibly.

The hangman proceeded lo adjust Ihe rope,
when Ihe piisoner requested a prayer from
the SheiilT, which was at once acceeded to- -

Jewell then commenced praying, during
which the Sheriff gave the signal, the hang-

man touched tho lever, ami the unfortunate
man swung in Ihe air, his neck being broken
immediately.

In about half an hour tho body was cut
down and placed in a coffin, to be buried on

Sunday.
Juwell displayed much firmness and resig-

nation throughout.

DEAD CIIILU FOI IXD.

The body of a newly-bor- n infant was found
on Tuesday afternoon, partially buried, im-

mediately beside the Schuylkill al the west'
ern extremity of the Island in this Borough.

Attention was attracted to it by some dngs

that had collected at the spot and partly un"

j earthed the little corpse. On several persons
repairing to the place nnd raiding the body,
the spectacle it presented was most revolt-

ing. Both Ihe feet and one arm had been
eaten off by Ihe clogs or hnga, and lh head
was also much disfigured. A jury of Inquest
was immediately summoned and several
witnesses from the houses close by where
the child was found, were heard. The body
was also examined by a physician, and pro.
nounced to be that of a child of mature
biith ; but on account of its accidental muti-

lation, it was impossible lo determine whether
its death had been caused by natural or for-

cible means, ll was supposed to have been
buried to conceal its birth. Miner's Journal,
March 25

Mils. A. r. PETTIT
Is it the wife of Ihe Senator from Indiana 1

bus published in the Washington Union a
long letter addressed lo Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe,. a little deficient in grammer, but

extremely patriotic. She quotes altel
"the great Yattel," as she calls bim against

her adversary, and not content with demol
ishing Mrs. Slnwe, devotes moie than half
of her letter to an attack upon some positions

made by her brother, the Rev. Henry Ward
Beechur. Mis Pdtlil answers for the South,
because, as she says, she is "a native of the

South." The following is a sample of the
manner of her letter :

'I arraign yon in tha name of the women
of our country, whoso sex you have outraged
in attempting to mink-a- and impose upon
them theories repugnant lr liberty, and in

violation of their dearest rights. 1 charge
you witn naving written ami puoiisneu a

book full of 'puti id and deceased thoughts,'
with the express intention of exciting fao

lions, proselyting fanatics, arousing opposition
to the laws, and deslioying tho happiness
and harmony of this Union

"I charge ynu with having uttered treason

able speeches to foreigners, our avowed en

einies; ihut you have defamed and sought
to bring disgrace upon the country of your

birth, and invoked the wrath of Heaven upon
her institutions.

"In all of which I charge, you have com

mined overt acts of treason, and deserve lo

be held up to the seoru and contempt of

womankind." lioston Commonwealth

Dkath rao.M Eatixo Clove. Mr. Amos
Brown, an esteemed citizen of our village,
died iu convulsions on lh 27ih ult., and

subsequent poal mortem examination showed
conclusively that hi death was caused by
rating cloves, which he had been in 111 nab
it of using as substitute for tobacco. A ver
dint was rendered accordingly. UrandviV

Ad vocal.

Wl h am from the Raleigh, N.C. Star,
lhal an extensive bed of porcelain clay has

been dioeoveied on ihe North Carolina Cn
Iral Itailiojil, a fe mile bolow Neos Rivr
Whilrt it i a serious obstacle lo laying lh

rails, being oo soft lhal lirnbor laid upon it

soon oink oul of sight, il may prov to b a
valuable dicuv-i-
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of a amouul l ammunition, mu.kouy
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MANIFESTO Of THE CZAR NICHOLAS.

"We, Nichola I., ice.'
'We bava already Informed our beloved

and faithful subjects of our progress of our
disagreement with the Ottoman Porte.

Since then, although hostilities have com
menced, we have not ceased sincerely to
wish, at we still wish, the cessation of blood
hed. We even entertained the hope that

reflection and time would convince the Turk
ish Government of ita misconceptions, en
gendered by treacherous instigators, in which
our just demands, founded on treaties, have
been represented as attempts at ita inde
pendence, and veiling intentions ef aggran-
disement. Vain, however, have been our
expectations, so far.

The English and French Governments
have aided with Turkey, and the appearance
of the combined fleet at Constantinople
served as a further incentive to its obstiuan
cy ; and now both the Western Powers,
without previously declaiirig war, have sent
their fleets into the Black Sea, proclaiming
their intention lo protect Ihe Turks and to
impede Ihe free navigation of our vessels of
war for the defence of our coasts. After so
unheard-o- f a course among civilized nations,
we recalled our embassies from England and
France, and have broken off all political
intercourse with those Powers.

Thus England and France have sided with
the enemies of Christianity against Russia,
who is combating for the orthodox faith.

"But Russia will not betray her holy call
ing; and, if enemies infringe our frontiers,
we am ready to meet them with the firmness
bequeathed to ns by our forefathers. Are we
not Ihe same Russian nation of whose exploits
the memorable events of 1812 bear witness

"May the Almighty assist us to prove this
by deeds. With this hope, combatting for

our persecuted brethren, followers of the
faith of Christ, with one accord let all Russia
exclaim 'O, Lord, our Redeemer! whom
shall we fear 1 May God be glorified and
his enemies be scattered.'

"St. Petersburgh, 9th (21st) February
1S54."

GREAT FIRE AT BIRMINGHAM, KEAR
riTTSBVRCII.

Pittsburgh, March 27.
A great fire occurred yesterday afternoon

in Birmingham, opposite this city. It origi
nated in the packing house of llimsen's glass
works, and owing lo a strong wind, and no

water being procurable, the fire raged nntil
six o'clock, destroying upwards of 100 houses
and stores, and rendering 200 families house- -

ess. The flames were finally arrested by
pulling down some houses. About forty
of the buildings destroyed weie situated be-

tween Grosveruor and McKie streets, some
60 others in Bradford street.

Il is imposible as yet to estimate Ihe loss
which is supposed by many to reach $200..
000, while others think il does not exceed
$50,000. Almost one-thir- d of the property
was insured. Ihmsen's loss is 812,000 pro-

bably covered by insurance.

LATER I ROM HAVANA.

Liberation of the Black Wairior.
Charleston, March 25. The steamship

Isabel, from Havana, and Key West, with
dates of the 22d, arrived hete this morning.

The Black Warrior had been given up lo
to Captain Bullock, her commander, in pay.
mem of a litre of 80,000. Tho Captain re
ceived he"r under protest, on account of dam
ages, to be demanded for wrongful seizure
and detention. The vessel has received con

siderable injury from neglect, especially, to
the machinery. The consul declined receiv
ing her, considering ihe matter iu the hands
of the American government.

Capt Bullock, look possession on tho !2d j

and was expected to s u! for New York the
next day.

Washington Territory. Full returns of
the late election have noi yet been received,
but it is conceded that Columbia Lancanter,
Democrat, is elected delegate ro Congress

It is thought that the Whigs will have a
majoiity of one or two in the Legislature.

Oregon. A bill was passed ordering a
vole to be taken in June on the question of
the formation of a Slate Government. If
there be a majority for Ihe State organiza
tion, Ihe Governor will order an election in
September for members of a convention, and
in February, 1855, the convention will meet.
The Legislature has requested an appropria
tion from Ihe General Government fur the
construction of a light house at Ihe mouth of
iheUmpqua.

Death-be- d Confession or Murder. A

shocking murder of a young German was per
petrated on lh Battery, in New York, some
two years siuce, at a lute hour of Ihe night
and the case was investigated by Coroner
Ives, but uo clue to the affair was obtained
The Mayor ottered a reward of five hundred
dollar for lb murderer' apprehension, but
ll had 110 t'tlecl, and evaiy idea of arresting
ihe assassin was abandoned. Tb N. Y

Times, however, .y that a few day ago,
a notortou convict known as "French," who
was arrested with lbs two murderers, Soul
arid lloloil, died in the Sing Sing Stale prison.

lew moment befor the poor wretch
breathed bil lt, b confead lo a keeper
that lh murder wn committed by Soul, How
led, Johiiooii, (now in ihe Siat pnaon) and
himawlf, for Ih paltry sunt of 135, which
thoy alol frin Ih corps, and thso pilcbtd
il lb tailing near Cast I Caidvn.

Col. T. B. Larnc, eon of Abbott Law.
tea, lb Uuolott millionaire, a recently

niarttoxj In ilia Chapman, daughtvr wl Jiidg
Chapman, ef lkiyloiowu. lul. Lawronu

a lorntoily la fcuoUiid f 8lli Ward,
lb YVira bll, fium nauaa he ns diver-d- .

JMoiMy'l OiMlWai nan ftlli lh bi
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Winjndo I IK pniM 4i ol lbMliital-t-
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itmiaatiul t l si

CPRINO I supposed to hav fairly comi
ccd. Th true ar htginning te prepat

it, and so are the ladiet and gentlemen all
ting their spring finery ready. Th gtnlle

or at least all those who know anything
rniiaueipnia aro gelling tlieir ouuit of if
garments from RncKiiiLt & Wilhoh's cheap
fashionable clothing store. No. Ill Chei
street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadctphi

runa., jsn. s, 1804. cw.

n a nit i e u,
On Sundav evenina last, bv G. M. Yo

Esq., Mr. Lyman Hilkert. of Nortbumbe
to Miss Do rathea A.Durst, of this plai

Accompanying the above notice, our )

were not a little startled by the appear
of a basket, and snugly ensconced within
found a good sized wedding cake wl
called forth Ihe best wishes for the ha
bride and groom.

i i !: i.
In this place, of consumption, on Wedi

day last, Mrs. ROSEL, wire ol Mr. Ed
W. Bright, aged about 22 years.

On the 18th till., in McEwensville,
CHARLES KELCHNER, aged about
years.

On ihe 7lh ult. in Turbut township, JAC
WYKOFF, aged about 59 years.

l)c ittarkct
Philadelphia Market.

March 29, 1854

Flour and Meal. The Africa's news 1

slightly depressed the market for Flour. 1

shipment it is held at 87 50 per bbl. brr.
sales for city use within the range of S7 C

8 50, fur common and extra brands. R
Flour and Corn Meal are dull. Sales of t

former at $4 87 i a $5, and of Corn Meal
$3 50.

Giiaik There is very little W heat offi
ing. Small sales are reported at SI 70
red, and al 8(1 for white. Rye is worth 9
per bushel. Corn is lower, small sales
yellow at is a 80 cents. Oats are niacin
Sales of Southern at 45 cents, and Peuns,
vasia at 43 cent.

Whiskrv. Sales of barrels at 26 cen
and hhds. at 25, cents.

SUNBURY l'UICE CURRENT
WniuT. ; 1

Rtk. . -- I

Coax. ...
Oats. . .
Potatoes, .
Dtnwii - .
Hr.cm.r.ri Flax. !

Bottkr. . :

Ekus. ...
PortK. ...
Flaxseed. - - l!

Tallow. .

New Advertisements-Goo-

Intent Fire Company 1

4 MEETING of the Good Intent Fire Comp;
ny will be held at the Court House,

Monday evening next. All persons desirous
joining this Company will please attend.

Br Oanan of the Piiesiukst.
Suntiury, April I, 1851.

Washington Fire Company.
A meeting of the Wanliington Fire Corn pan

will bo held in tho Grand Jury Room, on Morr
day evening next. Punctual attendence ia rc
quired.

By order of tho Prcsidort.
Suntiury, April I, 1851.

I. a
) O O 1

WOKT2I JL CO.,
, lllintl , Shutter

SASH DEPOT,
East Side of Broad Street, below Wood,

Philadelphia.
VVTHERE may be found, constantly on hand,"

' an extensive assortment of Doors, Hnsli,
Blinds, Shutters and Mouldings, warranted equal
to any that ran be mado.

Also, Sash ready glazed, always on hand
Orders bv mail or despatch will receive prompt

attention.
rhila., March 25, 1854. 3m.

Cane Scat,
PLAIN AND FANCY CHAIRS.

Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs,

Cane Settees,
Dining & Chamber Chairs,

all the varieties of colors and FashionableIN
styles, at the cheapest rates, Wuolesali asu

It ETA I L, at
N. F. WOOD'S,

Warerooms, No. 129 & 131 North 6lh Sr.,
Opposite Franklin b'quarc, Philadelphia.

March 25, 1854 3rn

Wall Tapers ! Wall Tapers !

r31IE oubscribers have now in store their com--

plcte spring stock of
Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c,

which they offer at very low prices,

WHOLESALE AND KFTAIL.
Our assr.rlment is very complete, comprising

all the qualities, both

Frenc h uud Amcrlriin.
We manufacture a large proportion of our

goods and can sell at the lowest ratri.
W Paper Hanging done in th country al

city prices.
r.XRRISH & HOt'OH,

Xo. 4 North FIFTH otrerl, Philadelj Ilia.
Phil., March 25, 1854. 3m

FLO 0 E OIL CLOTH.

C. M. BAILEY,
MtxerACvraxa ur

FLOOPo CIL CLCTE,
all wibtut, roa

a., a- -, v.. 4-- t, a., t- -, aw

ll'urraonj, 1 10 Sorth Third St ,ucd floor,

AI'STIN UKOWN. AgonU
Jual received, SIS eases. Conolanlly on band,

th best assortment in Philadelphia,
March 5, 1854, I in

NOTUJK.
F1111E appoals for lb several tawnohip and

M. borougba u: Ih county ot Nerthumtwrland,
ill ax Ul by Ut lloatd uf C'utauiuotooeis ol

said county, al ihii aliit in tyuuuurv, n th
felloioiu day, la wit 1

1 'litlMHjuau luwiuliip, April SO.
Millutt ImmouhIi. H

Turbul Wwnthip, M
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